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National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) 
Testing project will build on the results from the JCAA/JGPP LFS Project 
The primary'technical objective of this project is to undertake 
comprehensive testing to generate information on failure modes/criteria to 
better understand the reliability of: 
Packages (e.g., Thin Small Outline Package [TSOP], Ball Grid Array 
[BGA], Plastic Dual In-line Package [PDIPD assembled and reworked with 
lead-free alloys 
Packages (e.g., TSOP, BGA, PDIP) assembled and reworked with mixed 
(lead/lead-free) alloys. 
Web Links: 
NASA-DoD Lead-Free Electronics Project: 
http://www.teerm.nasa.goY/projects/NASADODLeadFreeElectronicsProj2.html 
JCAAlJGPP Lead-Free Solder Project 
http://www.teerm.nasa.goY/projects/LeadFreeSolderTestingForHighReliabilityProj1.html 
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National Aeronautics an pace A ministration (NASA) 
Comparison of NASA-DoD LFE Project to 
predecessor JCAA/JG-PP LFS Project 
Similarities 
• Virtually identical test vehicle 
• Procedures identical for most tests 
• Same facility for assembly 
• SN1 OOC being used for wave soldering 
Differences 
• Test articles will be thermally aged after assembly 
• Increased rework 
• Increased solder mixing 
• Mechanical shock test procedure 
• Drop testing 
• Immersion Ag surface finish for most test vehicles 
• Limited number will have ENIG 
• SAC305 being used for reflow soldering 
• SN1 OOC being used for reflow soldering 
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National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) 
Joint Test Protocol Endorsement 
Endorsement signifies agreement that the JTP contains performance and technical 
requirements applicable to specific applications within programs, and provides the 
consensus needed to move forward with testing. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Air Force - Electronic Engineer (WR-ALC/ENFM) 
• 
Air Force - Director of Engineering (DOE) for the 
312/326 Aeronautical Systems Wing (AESW); Wright- • 
Patterson Air Force Base • 
Headquarters - Air Force Space Command 
• 
NASA - NEPP Program 
NASA-MSFC - Packaging, EEE Parts & Electrical 
Manufacturing Branch Chief • 
MDA-PMPProgmm~~ • 
NSWC Crane Division - 2M Project Manager • 
NSWC Crane Division - 2M (Miniature/Microminiature) • 
Electronics Technician 
NSWC Crane Division - Electronics Engineer, Testing: 
Printed Circuit Technologies Branch • 
NSWC Crane Division - Materials Engineer; FA/MA 
Branch, Flight Systems Division 
• 
BAE Systems - Principal Process Engineer 
Celestica - Director of Technology - lAD sector 
COM DEV - Director, Design Integrity 
'General Dynamics - Design Assurance 
Engineering Manager 
Harris - Process Engineering Group Lead 
Lockheed Martin - Engineering Manager 
Nihon Superior - President of Nihon Superior 
Radiance Technologies, Inc. - AERI Program 
Manager 
Rockwell Collins - Director, Advanced 
Manufactu ring Technology 
TT Apsco - Vice President and General Manager 
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National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) 
Lead-Free. Solder Alloys 
• SAC305 (Sn3.0AgO.5Cu) 
- Surface mount assembly 
This alloy was chosen for reflow soldering because this particular solder 
alloy has shown the most promise as a primary replacement for tin-lead 
solder. The team decided that they wanted to select at least one "general 
purpose" alloy to be evaluated and it was determined that the SnAgCu 
solder alloy would best serve this purpose. 
• SN100C (SnO.7CuO.05Ni+Ge) 
- Plated through hole 
- Surface mount assembly 
This alloy is commercially available and the general trend in industry has 
been switching to the nickel stabilized tin-copper alloy over standard tin-
copper due to superior performance. In addition, this nickel-stabilized alloy 
does not require special solder pots and has shown no joint failures in 
specimens with over 4 years of service. 
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National Aeronautics and Space Adminis ra ion (NAS ) 
Component Finish/Solder Combinations Example ~ 
I. Sn_Pb Manufactured J 
Component Component Finish 
BGA-225 SAC405 
BGA-225 SnPb 
CLCC - 20 SAC305 
CLCC-20 SnPb 
CSP- 1OO SAC105 
CSP-1OO SnPb 
PDIP-20 NiPdAu 
PDIP-20 Sn 
QFN Matte Sn 
TQFP-144 Matte Sn 
TQFP-144 SnPb Dip 
TSOP-50 SnBi 
TSOP-50 SnPb 
Reflow Profile = SnPb 
Preheat = -- 120 seconds @ 140-183°C 
Solder joint peak temperature = 225°C 
Time above reflow = 60-90 sec 
Ramp Rate = 2-3 °C/sec 
Reflow Solder Wave Solder Board Finish 
SnPb 
SnPb 
SnPb 
SnPb 
SnPb 
SnPb 
Immersion SnPb Silver 
SnPb 
SnPb 
SnPb 
SnPb 
SnPb 
SnPb 
Wave Profile = SnPb 
Solder Pot Temperature = 250°C 
Preheat Board T = 101°C 
Peak Temperature = 144°C 
Speed: 110 cm/min 
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National Aeronau ics and Space Administration A ) 
Component Finish/Solder Combinations Example 
-
I lead-Free Manufactured I 
Component Set A Set B Component Finish Reflow Solder Wave Solder Board Finish Reflow Solder Wave Solder Board Finish 
BGA-225 SnPb SAC305 
BGA-225 SAC405 SAC305 
CLCC-20 SnPb SAC305 
CLCC-20 SAC30S SAC30S 
CSP-1OO SnPb SAC305 
CSP-100 SAC 105 SAC305 
PDIP-20 NiPdAu SN100C 
PDIP-20 Sn SN100C 
QFN Matte Sn SAC30S 
TQFP-144 SnPb Dip SAC305 
TQFP-144 Matte Sn SAC305 
TSOP-50 SnPb SAC30S 
TSOP-SO SnBi SAC305 
Reflow Profile = SAC305 
Preheat = 60-120 seconds @ 150-190°C 
Peak temperature target = 243°C 
Reflow: ... 20 seconds above 230°C 
... 30-90 seconds above 220°C 
SN100C 
SN100C 
SN100C 
Immersion SN100C 
Silver SN100C 
------- SN100C 
A limited SN100C 
Number of SN100C 
Boards will be SN100C 
Built with ENIG SN100C 
SN100C 
SN100C 
SN100C 
Wave Profile = SN100C 
Solder Pot Temperature = 265°C 
Preheat Board T = 134°C 
Peak Temperature = 157°C 
Speed: 90 em/min 
Immersion 
Silver 
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BGA- 225 
U06 BGA-225 
U02 BGA-225 
USO eSP-1OO 
U19 eSP-1OO 
U37 eSP-1OO 
U42 eSP-1OO 
U60 eSP-1OO 
Ull PDIP-20 
USl PDIP-20 
U12 TSOP-50 
U25 TSOP-50 
U24 TSOP-SO 
U26 TSOP-50 
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National Aeronautics and Space Administration ( A A) !. 
Component Finish/Solder Combinations Example r~ 
SnPb Rework , 
Original New 
Component Component Reflow Solder Wave Solder Component Rework Solder Board Finish 
Finish Finish 
BGA-225 SAC405 SnPb 
BGA-225 SnPb SnPb SAC405 SnPb 
BGA-225 SnPb SnPb SnPb Flux Only 
CLCC-20 SAC305 Snl?b 
CSP- 1OO SAC105 SnPb 
CSP- 1OO SnPb SnPb SnPb Flux Only 
Immersion CSP- 1OO SnPb SnPb SAC105 SnPb 
PDIP- 20 NiPdAu SnPb Silver 
-------PDIP- 20 Sn SnPb A limited Number of PDIP- 20 SnPb SnPb Sn SnPb Boards will be Built 
QFN Matte Sn SnPb with ENIG 
TQFP- 144 NiPdAu SnPb 
TQFP- 144 SnPb Dip SnPb 
TSOP- 50 Sn SnPb 
TSOP- 50 SnBi SnPb 
TSOP- 50 SnPb SnPb SnPb SnPb 
TSOP- 50 SnPb SnPb Sn SnPb 
Profiles used during initial assembly 
Reflow Profile = SAC305 Wave Profile = SN100C 
Preheat = 60-120 seconds @150-190°C Solder Pot Temperature = 265°C 
Peak temperature target = 243°C Preheat Board T = 134°C 
Reflow: -20 seconds above 230°C Peak Temperature = 157°C 
-30-90 seconds above 220°C Speed: 90 em/min 11 
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ational Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) .• 
omponent Finish/Solder Combinations Example 
I Lead-Free Rework I 
Component New Rework Component Reflow Solder Wave Solder Component Board Finish Finish Solder Finish 
BGA-225 SnPb SAC305 
BGA-225 SAC405 SAC305 SAC405 SnPb 
BGA-225 SAC405 SAC305 SAC405 Flux Only 
CLCC-20 SnPb SAC305 
CSP- 1OO SnPb SAC305 
CSP- 1OO SAC405 SAC305 
CSP- 100 SAC105 SAC305 SAC105 Flux Only 
CSP- 10O SAC105 SAC305 SAC105 SnPb 
PDIP-20 Sn SN100C Immersion 
PDIP-20 Sn SN100C Sn SN100C Silver 
QFN SnPb SAC305 
TQFP- 144 NiPdAu SAC305 
TQFP- 144 SAC 305 Dip SAC305 
TSOP-50 SnBi SAC305 
TSOP-50 SnPb SAC305 
TSOP-50 Sn SAC305 Sn SnPb 
TSOP-50 SnBi SAC305 SnBi SAC305 
Profiles used during initial assembly 
Reflow Profile = SAC305 Wave Profile = SN100C 
Preheat = 60-120 seconds @ 150-190°C 
Peak temperature target = 243°C 
Reflow: - 20 seconds above 230°C 
- 30-90 seconds above 220°C 
Solder Pot Temperature = 265°C 
Preheat Board T = 134°C 
Peak Temperature = 157°C 
Speed: 90 em/min 12 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NA A) 
Testing Activities 
Specific testing details can be found in the Joint Test Protocol (JTP) 
http://www.teerm.nasa.gov/reports.html 
Thermal Cycling: 
-20°C to +80°C 
Vibration 
~DE'NG 
Combined 
Environments Testing 
H.-n 
Thermal Cycling: 
-55°C to + 125°C 
Rockllvell Collins 
Mechanical Shock 
Drop Testing 
~ CELESTICA. 
Interconnect Stress 
Testing 
Copper Dissolution 
ROC~1Iins ~ CELESTICA. 
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National Aeronautics and Space Admini ration (NAS ) 
NAVSEA Crane Rework Effort 
• Build 30 additional test vehicles 
- Test vehicles will be built with Lead-Free solder and Lead~Free 
component finishes only = similar to Manufactured test vehicles 
for Mechanical Shock, Vibration and Drop Testing 
- Lead-Free alloys, SAC305 and SN1 OOC 
.- Rework will be done using only SnPb solder 
- Perform multiple pass rework 1, 2 and 3 times on random Pb-
free DIP, TQFP-144, TSOP-50, LCC and QFN components 
- Testing 
• Thermal Cycling -55°C to + 125°C 
• Vibration Testing 
• Drop Testing 
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National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) 
NASA-DoD LFE Project Schedule 
NASA-DoD LFE Project 
Procure test vehicle materials 
I Test vehicle build 1 rework 
I Test vehilce set-up 
I Vibration 
I Thermal Cycle -201+BOC (one year review) 
I Thermal Cycle -55/+ 125C 
I Combined Environments Testing 
I Mechanical Shock 
I Drop Testing 
I Failure Analysis 
JTR Development 
2007 200B 2009 2010 
Individual testing results and conclusions will be released throughout the duration of the 
project 
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a iona Aeronauti an Space Administration (NA ) 
Contributions to the NASA-DoD Lead-Free 
Electronics Project -$1.5 Million 
. l\1ASA 
- DoD 
OEM Direct 
• OEM In-Kind 
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NASA-DoD Project Support 
Proj(>ct Activity R(>SI)OIlSible Party Proj(>ct Activity R(>SI)OllSibl(> Palty 
Procm'(>In€>llt R(>work Charart€>luatioll 
Procurement of components and boards, includes 
NAVSEA Crane 
tinning of component leads 
Compoll(>llt Charact(>luatioll 
1 component from each of the 4 component types 
(BGA. CSP. PDIP. TSOP) being reworked from 
Rockwell Collins 
each of the 3 types of rework boards (SnPb, 
Rockwell Collins SnPb-ENIG. LF). 
Component Characterization COMDEV Th(>nnal Agillg 
Boeing All test vehicles to be aged. 100°C for 24 hours BAE Systems 
Ass€>Inbly T(>Stillg 
Surface Mount Assembly and SnPb wave 
BAE Systems 
soldering 
Lead-free wave soldering IT Apsco 
Ass(>lnbly Charact€>luatioll 
1 test vehicle from each of the 4 test vehicle types 
Rockwell Collins 
assembled 
Ass€>Inbly Insp€>ctioll 
In-line x-ray evaluation of test vehicle assemblies Lockheed Martin 
R€>WOl'k 
Extra. Characterization. Vibration and Combined 
BAE Systems Environments Test Vehicles 
Thermal Cycling -55 to +125°C Rockwell Collins 
Thermal Cycling -20 to +80°C Boeing 
Vibration Boeing 
Combined Environments Raytheon 
Drop Testing Celestica 
Mechanical Shock Boeing I Nihon Superior 
Interconnect Stress Testing (IS'!) PWB Interconnect Solutions 
Failm'(> Analysis 
Micro-section analysis Celestica 
Micro-section analysis COMDEV 
Micro-section analysis Harris 
Thermal Cycle, -55 to +125°C and -20 to +80°C Lockheed Martin Micro-section analysis Lockheed Martin 
Test Vehicles 
Mechanical Shock and Drop Testing Test 
IT Apsco Vehicles 
Micro-section analysis - Thermal Cycle -55 to 
Rockwell Collins 
+125°C 
Micro-section analysis NASA-MSFC 
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NASA-DoD Lead-Free Electronics Project 
Kurt Kessel 
ITB, Inc. 
NASA Technology Evaluation Principal Center (TEERM) 
Kennedy Space Center, FL 
Phone: 321-867-8480 
E-Mail: kurt.r.kessel@nasa.gov 
Website: www.teerm.nasa.gov 
Web Links: 
• NASA-DoD Lead-Free Electronics Project: 
http://www.teerm.nasa.gov/projects/NASA_DODLeadFreeElectronics_Proj2.html 
• JCAAlJGPP Lead-Free Solder Testing for High Reliability: 
http://www.teerm.nasa.gov/projects/LeadFreeSolderTestingForHighReliability_Proj1.html 
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Back-Up Slides 
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National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) 
Components to be Reworked 
RetDes Component 
U18 BGA-225 
U43 BGA-225 
U06 BGA-225 
U02 BGA-225 
U2l BGA-22S 
US6 BGA-22S I ' 
U33 eSP-1OO 
USO eSP-1OO 
U19 eSP-1OO 
U37 eSP- 1OO 
U42 eSP-1OO 
U60 eSP-1OO l -
Ull PDIP-20 I 
USl PDIP-20 I 
U12 TSOP-SO 
U25 TSOP- 50 
U24 TSOP-50 
U26 TSOP-50 I ~ 
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Thermal Cycle -20/+80°C 
Pal-ameters -10 to +80cC 
eyc es: TIle projec consortia will reVle\V the data and detenmne 
,,,hell the test is complete 
- Decision point 0 000 cycle.;;; 
5 to O~C/nllnute ramp rx ~ . 
- 30 minute lugh enlperanue dwell '(7'I--Il.oEI~G 
10 mmute low m\fe 11 
.. -umbel' of Test Vehicles 
Manufac lfed 
rvIfg. SnPb ~Ifg. LF 
5 
R\vk_ Sl1Pb 
E)'1JG 
1 
Rwk. LF 
5 
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P arameterr; 
Thermal Cycle -55/+ 125°C 
-55 t~ -125°(, 
Cycle\: nle project cO{ ortia \vill re\'ie,,\' the data and determine 
\v en the test i~ cOlnplete 
ecisio point a 2.000 and 4.000 cycles 
5 to 10cC/minute !alup 
30 minute high temperature d\vell ROC~:/bns 
10 minute lO\\f ten: erature d,vel 
_ ~umbel· ofTest'Tebicle~ Required 
Mallufac ed Re\\'ork 
I'v1f~. IVffg. LF J\.ifg. Lf ~·lfg. LF R\vk. R\\fk. IlPb R~k. ..... 
. nPb S ... ~100C ENIG SnPb E ... UG LF 
5 ) 5 1 5 1 5 
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Vibration 
Parameters - Star at 8.0 &m= then 'ltep up in ~ g.rms mcren ntl) in e axis. 
perperuhcular to the plane of the test yebicles. un ·1 the 20_0 g"l!.1S level 
. s completed. \ . ibra e for 1 hour at each test e\,:eL Finish \'\<'ith 1 
hour at ~8.0 ~"m5. rx aDElA'S 
• -umbel' of Test'''ebic es Re-quiJecl ~ 
I\.1fg. 
SllPb 
5 
1VL1l1 a ed 
- £g. :rv1fg. LF I\.·Ifg. LF R\v~. SnPb 
LF ENIG SK100C 
5 1 5 5 
Re ;\rork 
1 5 
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Paramet~r~ 
rwffg. SnPb 
5 
Combine Environments Testing 
- -55e·C t~ -125°C 
- Number of cycles > 500 
20oC/nllnu e ramp 
5 mmu e soak 
Rayl 
- \;ibration for duration of henna! cycle 
o GDl!5' mitia 
- Increase 5 Grms after every 50 cycle~ 
55 Grus. maxnnun1 
~1anufactured 
~ffg. LF lv1fg. LF S~ 100C 
n1fg. LF 
ENIG 
R\ rk:.. 
SnPb 
5 1 5 1 
Dn 
5 
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Drop Testing 
Paramet(lrs - Shock testing will be conducted in the -Z dWection 
- 340Gpk input 21n~ pulse dura ion 
- Te-.;t vehicles \\Fill be dropped until all Dlorutored C01UP01lffi s fail or 
10 drops ha\ 'e been cOlupleted 
N um bel of Test'" e hiele s Re-q uil'~(} 
!\:1anufacmred Re,vork 
1fg. SllPb _Ifg. LF RVlk. SnPb R\vk. SnPb R :-.k. LF 
- ENIG 
5 ,. 5 1 5 ) 
Tlia s pe · SP(lC men I A maximurn of 10 drops, 
~ CL.oO .......... S CA 
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Paramptel'S 
Mechanical Shock 
Rwk. SnPb 
~G 
100 
100 
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Interconnect Stress Test (1ST) 
• Accelerates thermal cycling testing by heating a specifically designed test coupon to 
150°C (higher temperatures in specific applications in exactly 3 minutes followed by 
cooling to ambient in approximately two minutes. 
• Assembly and rework simulation is achieved by subjecting the coupon to heating to 
230°C (260°C for lead-free applications) in three minutes followed by cooling to 
ambient in approximately 2 minutes. 
• Three thermal cycles simulate assembly 
• Six thermal cycles simulate assembly and rework 
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Copper Dissolution 
Parameters -Mini-wave sl)lderir.g versus ma::lUal soldering 
-Number of c::>mpor.ent re:novals: lX yersus 3X 
-PDIPS on br~ak off coupon and QFP pad pattern 
-Metallographic An:ilysis : 
-As tabncated copper thl:kness 
-As assembled copper thickness 
-A,:; I tWOIk.tJ L;OpPtI lhiLk.I1t':;':; 
Number of Test Vehicles Break off CoupDns Required 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
III 
Mfg. 
SnPb 
Manufactur~d 
M.§. 
LF 
5 
-
-
-
-
Mg. LF 
SN:OOC 
5 
6 
Rockw'ell 
Collins 
Rwk. 
SnPl: 
5 
Rework 
Rwk. SnPb 
ENIG 
1 
~c 
Ewk. LF 
5 
SCA 
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